
Bluebird Cottage Wedding Venue & Event Center
3711 FM 1461, McKinney Texas 75071
Prices are valid for 30 days

PURCHASED OPTIONS LIST
Optional purchases can be ordered later up to one week before the event.

1. Clean up for you – we will remove all trash, leftover food and decorations for you. You
must still abide by our rules such as no small items thrown on the ground outdoors
(confetti, fake flower petals, bottle caps, & other non organic items) ($300)

2. Use of bridal suite during your event (FREE for weddings; $200 for non weddings)
3. Use of tent ($200; FREE for wedding or with purchase of tables & chairs)
4. Special set up inside with existing furniture ($100)
5. Set up round or rectangular tables & white chairs to the porch, tent or lawn ($10 per 32”

round cocktail, $15 per 48” round & 6’ long, $20 per 72” round & $4 per chair)
6. Dress up tables w tablecloths ($20 per 72” round, $15 per 48” round & 6’ long, $10 per

indoor & porch) & runners ($2)
7. Add basic centerpieces to tables: ($15 per table - a small vase with flowers & a small

flameless candle)
8. Dress up chairs with chair covers ($3 per chair) & sashes ($2 per chair)
9. Place semi-transparent ivory aisle runner for ceremony ($50)
10. Single Evaporative fan for outdoors & tent ($100)
11. 8’ tall 46,000 BTU Outdoor Patio Heater (3 available; $75 each)
12. Studio Projector (HDMI, VGA, TF, AV & USB w/ 90” wide screen ($100)
13. 2.1 Bluetooth PA Sound System: speakers, stands, audio mixer and two wireless

microphones ($250)
14. Tiki torches ($5 each)
15. White dinner, salad or dessert plates ($2 per plate)
16. Silverware ($2 per set)
17. Wine, water, liquor or cocktail glasses ($2 per glass)
18. Coffee cups ($2 per cup)
19. Hot water/ coffee urn – 5 qt ($50)
20. Ice buckets ($15 each)
21. 12 cup drip coffee machine ($15)
22. Blender ($15)
23. Chocolate fountain (2 available-$20 each)
24. Chafing dish+full or 2x half pans+wire stand+fuel ($30)
25. Soup/hot liquid chafing dish ($25)
26. Serving plates with utensils ($15 a piece)
27. And more! Please ask if your desired service is not on this list and we’ll let you

know if we can do it.


